ABSTRACT: We examined the role of solar radiation, and particularly the role of ultraviolet radiation (UVR), in regulating small-scale settlement patterns and early post-settlement mortality in the barnacle Balanus glandula, as well as community development of sessile organisms colonizing the upper mid-intertidal zone. Settlement of B. glandula cyprids was similar in treatments with and without UVR, suggesting that UVR does not directly influence site selection by cyprids. Once attached, mortality during the 1 to 2 d period from attachment to metamorphosis ranged from 60 to 100%, and half of the settlers that did metamorphose died during the following 5 d. Mortality during the period from attachment to metamorphosis was significantly lower in locations protected from UVR than in locations exposed to the full spectrum of solar radiation, but only by ca. 10%. Furthermore, UVR exposure had no detectable effect on the mortality rate of metamorphosed early juveniles. Ambient UVR levels also appear to have had little effect on the colonization of mid-intertidal habitats by sessile organisms: our study locations were colonized by 2 sessile invertebrate species and 2 algal species over a period of 2.5 mo in mid-summer, and densities of these species were similar in treatments with and without UVR. Nevertheless, solar radiation dose explained 43 to 65% of the variation in mortality among daily cohorts of B. glandula, and daily cohort mortality was often 100% during periods with the highest doses. This relationship between solar radiation and survival to metamorphosis was likely due to the effect of solar radiation on desiccation and heat stress. The high sensitivity of early postsettlement mortality rates to solar radiation suggests global climate change may significantly alter patterns of survivorship through this critical stage of life.
INTRODUCTION
Anthropogenically induced stressors on coastal marine communities have attracted global concern for their realized and predicted impacts on these ecologically and economically important environments. Research on impacts associated with global climate change and ozone layer depletion in coastal marine systems has been increasing exponentially (Harley et al. 2006) . For marine intertidal communities, which already exist in physiologically stressful environments (Gosselin & Chia 1995) , global climate change and atmospheric ozone depletion are expected to alter levels of salinity, temperature and desiccation stress, as well as levels of solar ultraviolet radiation (UVR) (Przeslawski et al. 2005) . Of particular concern are the impacts of such changes on early life stages of intertidal invertebrates, as these life stages may be more vulnerable to physiological extremes than larger juveniles and adults (Gosselin 1997 , Przeslawski et al. 2005 .
Cohorts of newly settled or newly hatched benthic invertebrates experience high mortality rates that vary over time and space (Gosselin & Qian 1997) and can have substantial effects on population abundance and distribution (Hunt et al. 2003 , Jenkins et al. 2008 ). However, the identity and relative importance of factors responsible for this mortality remain poorly understood. Solar UVR, which remains elevated due to stratospheric ozone loss and which may also continue to increase with global climate change (Harley et al. 2006 , McKenzie et al. 2007 ), has been proposed as a potentially important cause of mortality for early life stages of some invertebrates (Jokiel 1980 , Bingham & Reitzel 2000 . Indeed, a variety of benthic invertebrates, as well as macroalgae, are sensitive to UVR. Documented adverse effects on these organisms include reduced growth rates, developmental defects, inhibition of photosynthesis and death (Jokiel 1980 , Bingham & Reitzel 2000 , Chiang et al. 2007 , Häder et al. 2007 , Zacher et al. 2007 , Nahon et al. 2009 ). Marine organisms can achieve some degree of resistance by producing structures or substances that absorb UVR, such as a shell, cuticle, pigmentation or mycosporinelike amino acids, or through mechanisms that repair damaged nucleic acids (Mitchell & Karentz 1993 , Adams & Shick 2001 , Häder et al. 2007 , Obermüller et al. 2007 ). During early life stages, however, these protective structures are not yet fully developed, and their cells, all of which are close to the body surface, are still rapidly dividing and thus potentially very sensitive to mutagenic agents. It is therefore during these early life stages that marine invertebrates are likely to be most vulnerable to UVR (Jokiel 1980 , Bingham & Reitzel 2000 .
Marine organisms that experience the greatest exposure to UVR are those living at or close to the water-atmosphere interface. In temperate coastal regions, 90 to 99% of incident UVR is absorbed in the top 2 m of the water column (Kuhn & Browman 1999 , Chiang et al. 2007 . As a result, temperate marine organisms located within 2 m of the surface during the day, as well as those colonizing intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats, will be exposed to high levels of UVR. Of all marine habitats, the highest levels of UVR occur in intertidal habitats that experience daytime low tides during the summer. Yet the effects of UVR on newly settled or newly hatched invertebrates in the intertidal zone have received little attention and, therefore, remain speculative. This may be due in part to the confounding effects of desiccation stress and temperature, both of which can cause mortality in new settlers (Gosselin & Qian 1997 ) and covary with UVR intensity in the intertidal zone. Currently available and relatively inexpensive light filters (e.g. acrylic, Mylar®) that selectively filter out UVR provide a means to experimentally distinguish the effects of UVR from those of desiccation and heat stress.
Exposure to UVR in the intertidal zone varies with intertidal height (duration of full UVR exposure increases with intertidal height), season (UVR intensity is highest in the summer), time of day (UVR intensity is highest at solar noon), weather (UVR intensity increases with decreasing atmospheric moisture and cloud cover) and amount of shading (UVR intensity is lower under rocks and algae than on exposed surfaces). Thus, to minimize the harmful effects of UVR exposure during the early post-settlement period, sessile invertebrates could reproduce at a time of year such that settlement to intertidal habitats would occur when UVR intensities are lowest (e.g. in winter). Many species, however, reproduce in the spring or summer when primary production is high; this leads to offspring being produced when food availability is highest, but also when UVR intensity is highest. These species may nevertheless reduce their exposure to UVR during the early post-settlement period by settling on days when UVR intensity is low or by selecting microhabitats protected from UVR when settling. The present study focuses on the latter 2 mechanisms among upper mid-intertidal species recruiting in the spring and summer when UVR levels are high.
Larvae of benthic invertebrates actively select settlement sites, and the surface biofilm plays a prominent role in the site selection process. The composition of the bacterial community in the biofilm, and possibly the diatom community, are often key determinants of where invertebrate larvae (Huang & Hadfield 2003 , Qian et al. 2003 , Bao et al. 2007 , as well as macroalgal spores (Patel et al. 2003) , attach and begin benthic life. The composition of bacteria and diatom communities is, in turn, influenced by environmental factors, including UVR. Marine bacteria differ substantially in their responses to UVR (Joux et al. 1999) , and UVR alters the development and species composition of biofilm communities (Santas et al. 1997 , 1998 , Dobretsov et al. 2005 , 2010 . Competent larvae might therefore be able to distinguish biofilms that have developed under low UVR conditions from those exposed to high levels of UVR, and thus selectively attach in microhabitats that are protected from UVR (Kuffner 2001) .
The purpose of the present study was to distinguish the role of UVR from that of desiccation and heat stress in regulating small-scale settlement patterns, early postsettlement mortality and community development of upper mid-intertidal sessile organisms. To achieve this, we focused our study on the barnacle Balanus glandula, a species that experiences early post-settlement mortality rates that are high and variable from day to day (Gosselin & Qian 1996) , and on the community of sessile organisms that colonize the upper mid-intertidal zone. We specifically examined (1) if B. glandula cyprids select settlement sites based on whether the surface is regularly exposed to UVR; (2) whether day-to-day variation in B. glandula settlement rate is related to the corresponding daily ambient levels of UVR; (3) the proportion of early post-settlement mortality in B. glandula that is attributable to UVR; and (4) the effect of UVR on the colonization of the upper mid-intertidal zone by sessile organisms over a period of 2.5 mo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites and organisms. The present study was carried out from 6 June to 26 August 2001 on Wizard Islet in Barkley Sound on the west coast of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada. Two study sites, located 50 m apart, were established on the islet: Site A, at the southwestern end of the islet (48°51' 27.13"N, 125°09' 38.30"W, orientation: 160°W), and Site B, on the southeastern side of the islet (48°51' 27.62"N, 125°09' 35.87"W, orientation: 110°E). The effect of UVR on daily settlement and survival was examined at Site A. Community development over the summer was examined at Sites A and B.
The mid and upper sections of the intertidal zone at both sites consist of bedrock that forms a gently sloping bench. The upper mid-intertidal zone around the perimeter of the islet is densely colonized by Balanus glandula. Juvenile and adult B. glandula are found within a vertical band at tidal heights ranging from 1.6 to 3.4 m above mean lower low water, with the highest densities occurring within the 2.4 to 3.0 m range. This range of tidal heights is emersed for 8 to 9 h per tide cycle, and at high tide is never more than 1 m below the surface; it is therefore highly exposed to ambient solar radiation. At both study sites, the community within that range of intertidal heights also included the barnacle Chthamalus dalli, the brown alga Fucus sp., the snails Littorina spp. and Nucella ostrina, the limpet Collisella digitalis and the mussel Mytilus trossulus. An important consideration in selecting Wizard Islet for this study is that the terrestrial part of the islet rises to an elevation of no more than 3 m above the high tide line and has no trees, such that neither of the 2 experimental sites is shaded from ambient solar radiation by land structures at any time of the day.
Study locations and experimental treatments. At each of the 2 study sites, we selected up to 30 locations within a 15 m horizontal section of shoreline. These study locations were selected based on the following characteristics: (1) being within the Balanus glandula zone; (2) having at least a 12 cm diameter circular area of flat rock surface; (3) the rock surface being horizontal or on a very modest slope; (4) not being located in a tidepool; and (5) being already colonized by several juvenile or adult B. glandula. The intertidal heights of all locations were within a relatively narrow 2.5 to 3.0 m range. On 5 June 2001, all 26 locations at Site A and 30 locations at Site B were scraped to remove all macroscopic organisms, and a hole was drilled in the centre of each location to insert a plastic plug and fasten a stainless steel screw. To remove the biofilm as well as remains of animals and macroalgae, the rock surface within 10 cm of the hole was scrubbed with a metal-wire brush, rinsed with freshwater and sterilized by burning using a propane torch.
After sterilizing the surfaces, the locations at each site were sequentially numbered and then randomly assigned to one of 3 experimental treatments: full spectrum (Site A, n = 8; Site B, n = 10), visible only (Site A, n = 9; Site B, n = 10) and control (Site A, n = 9; Site B, n = 10). The full spectrum treatment involved mounting a 12 cm diameter acrylic disk 1 cm above the rock surface ( Fig. 1) . The disks used for this treatment were cut from sheets of Acrylite® OP4 acrylic, which is 85 to 92% transparent to UVR and visible wavelengths (300 to 700 nm) (Fig. 2 ). For the visible only treatment, we attached a 12 cm diameter Acrylite® OP3 acrylic disk above each surface; OP3 is 92% transparent to most visible wavelengths but blocks all UVA and UVB (Fig. 2) . Finally, no disks were installed at the locations assigned to the control treatment, leaving those rock surfaces fully exposed; this treatment served as a control for any effects the acrylic filter disks might have other than light transmission. The locations used in the control treatment were otherwise prepared in the same way as the 2 other treatments, including a screw fastened in the central hole. All disks in the full spectrum and visible only treatments were replaced with a clean disk once every 2 wk throughout the study period; no traces of fouling or sedimentation were apparent on the disks after each of these intervals, and none of the disks were damaged or dislodged during the study. Settlement rate and post-settlement mortality. To quantify settlement rate and post-settlement mortality in each treatment, we recorded all new settlers and their subsequent fate within a 6 cm diameter area of rock surface centred on the hole at each location. The surveyed area at each location, excluding the central hole, was 27.5 cm 2 . Acrylic filter disks (12 cm diameter) were intentionally much larger than the surveyed area (6 cm diameter) to avoid surveying rock surfaces that were close to the edge of the disks and thus potentially exposed to oblique light passing under the disk's edge. The disks were installed on 6 June, and the rock surface at each location was then surveyed daily from 7 to 20 June. Surveys involved careful inspection of the rock surface within the 6 cm diameter area at each location using a 20× magnifying lens, and mapping all new and previous settlers on acetate transparency sheets. Only settlers appearing on and after 8 June were included in data analyses, thus allowing 2 d for the biofilms in each treatment to develop before beginning to assess settlement patterns. This daily mapping also allowed us to monitor the fate of all individuals that settled during the study period as either (1) attached cyprid, (2) dislodged (missing), (3) metamorphosed live early juvenile, or (4) metamorphosed dead early juvenile. Dead individuals were carefully removed using a needle probe. While new settlers were recorded up to 17 June, daily monitoring continued until 20 June, but only to determine the fate of individuals that had already settled. This enabled us to document the proportion of attached cyprids that completed metamorphosis as well as the early juvenile survivorship of all individuals that had metamorphosed during the 8 to 15 June period for the first 5 d following metamorphosis.
We did not quantify larval abundance in the water column. However, all study locations at each site were within a 15 m length of shoreline, and replicate locations of each treatment were randomly distributed along the full length of each study area. Furthermore, replicates of a given treatment were only 20 to 40 cm away from replicates of other treatments. This experimental design was used to ensure exposure to the same range of cyprid densities across all 3 treatments. Finally, during the period of 6 to 20 June, ambient UVR levels were monitored at 4 min intervals, 24 h a day, using a Solar Light photometer model PMA 2100 with a UV detector model PMA 2102 -a broadband detector that is most sensitive to UVB. The UV detector was set up 4 m above the ocean surface, at the nearby Bamfield Marine Sciences Centre, 3 km from Wizard Islet.
Colonization by sessile species. To determine the influence of UVR on the colonization of upper midintertidal rock surfaces by sessile organisms throughout the summer, all acrylic filter disks were left in place until 25 August 2001 -2.5 mo after initiating the experiment. All sessile species that had colonized the rock surfaces at each location during that period were identified and counted. We anticipated that densities of sessile species in late August might be low, and thus decided to increase sampling effort by adding more locations for each treatment; however, since there were no more suitable locations at Site A, sampling effort was increased by adding 30 locations (10 per treatment) at nearby Site B.
Parameters quantified. The parameters recorded in this experiment were: ambient UVR intensity at 4 min intervals; intertidal height of each replicate location; daily number of attached cyprids in each location; pro- 
RESULTS

Effects of UVR on cyprid settlement patterns
We examined whether settlement was influenced by the light treatment by comparing the total number of cyprids settling at each location over the settlement monitoring period (8 to 17 June) among the 3 treatments at Site A. There was no significant difference among treatments in the average number of attached cyprids per location (ANOVA: F = 0.617, df = 2, n = 26, p = 0.548), suggesting that the exposure of intertidal rock surfaces to UVR had no effect on the distribution of Balanus glandula settlers. The overall average (± SE) for all locations was 1.9 ± 0.4 settlers per location per day. In addition, the lack of any significant difference between the control treatment and the 2 other treatments indicates that the presence of an acrylic disk did not influence cyprid settlement to the rock surface underneath.
We also explored whether cyprids preferentially settled on days with low ambient levels of UVR by examining the relationship between the average number of settlers recorded on a given day and the cumulative UVR dose for the previous 24 h (i.e. the ambient UVR levels just prior to and during settlement). The data set for this analysis therefore consisted of the 24 h UVR dose (mJ cm -2 ) and the average number of settlers per location, for each of 9 separate days. For each of the 3 treatments there was no significant relationship between the average number of settlers per location on a given day and the UVR dose for the previous 24 h period (linear regression: control, n = 9, p = 0.798; full spectrum, n = 9, p = 0.882; visible only, n = 9, p = 0.252), nor was there a significant relationship when using pooled data from all 3 treatments (n = 27, p = 0.606).
Effects of UVR on post-settlement mortality
Proportion of cyprids completing metamorphosis
We examined the effect of light treatment and 48 h UVR dose on the fate of daily cohorts of new cyprids appearing in our study locations (i.e. the proportion that completed metamorphosis). The 48 h UVR dose consisted of the cumulative UVR dose measured over a 48 h period centred on the morning when the cyprids were first observed in our study locations (i.e. 24 h prior to and 24 h following that morning). This 48 h time period took into consideration (1) that our surveys took place once a day, and therefore cyprids appearing in our study locations for the first time on a given morning would have attached sometime within the previous 24 h, and (2) that most of the cyprids that completed metamorphosis did so within 24 h of first being observed in our study locations. The proportion of attached cyprids that completed metamorphosis was then examined using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with light treatment as a factor and 48 h UVR dose as the covariate (Fig. 3) . This analysis led to the following 3 findings.
First, exposure to UVR increased the mortality of attached cyprids by ~10% relative to that of cyprids shielded from UVR. The slopes of the relationships between the proportion of cyprids completing metamorphosis and the 48 h UVR dose did not differ among treatments (ANCOVA, arcsine-transformed proportions: F = 0.703, df = 2, n = 27, p = 0.507). However, there was a significant difference among treatments in intercepts (estimated marginal means) (F = 3.910, df = 2, n = 27, p = 0.035): the proportion of attached cyprids that completed metamorphosis in the visible only treatment was higher than in the full spectrum (p = 0.021) and control (p = 0.028) treatments by ~10%, but there was no significant difference (p = 0.897) between the full spectrum and control treatments, as determined by least significant difference pairwise comparisons among estimated marginal means (Fig. 3) .
Second, the proportion of cyprids completing metamorphosis (all treatments and daily cohorts consid- (Fig. 3 ), indicating that (1) survival to metamorphosis was highly variable among daily cohorts, (2) at least 62% of attached cyprids died before completing metamorphosis even in the absence of UVR, and (3) cohorts of cyprids exposed to ambient light conditions (control and full spectrum treatments) experienced 100% mortality during periods when the highest UVR doses were recorded (i.e. ≥650 mJ cm -2 48 h -1
). Finally, there was a significant negative relationship between survivorship from attachment to metamorphosis and the 48 h UVR dose in each treatment (Fig. 3) . Regression analysis revealed that the 48 h UVR dose explained 43% (visible only, n = 9, p = 0.054), 62% (full spectrum, n = 9, p = 0.011) and 65% (control, n = 9, p = 0.009) of the variation in survivorship to metamorphosis among daily cohorts of attached cyprids. It is surprising that this relationship was significant even in the visible only treatment, where settlers were fully shielded from UVR; this suggests that UVR itself was not a direct causal factor in this relationship. Indeed, the occurrence of this relationship in the visible only treatment indicates that much of the variation among daily cohorts in cyprid mortality was due to one or more other factors that covary with UVR dose.
Early juvenile survivorship during the first 5 d following metamorphosis
Due to the low proportion of attached cyprids that metamorphosed into early juveniles, the number of juveniles in the present study was too low to calculate survivorship separately for each location. We therefore pooled all early juveniles within each treatment to obtain a simple survivorship curve for each treatment. Early juvenile mortality was high, with only half the newly metamorphosed juveniles surviving to Day 5 (Fig. 4) . The trends in survivorship, however, were similar among the 3 treatments and the proportions surviving to an age of 5 d were not significantly different among treatments (multiple comparisons test for proportions, Zar 1984: χ 2 = 0.0384, df = 2, n = 49, p > 0.97). Early juveniles in the visible only treatment did not have higher survivorship than in the 2 other treatments.
Effect of UVR on colonization by sessile species during the summer
A total of 4 species colonized the study locations at Sites A and B by 25 August, 2.5 mo after clearing the rock surfaces: the barnacles Balanus glandula and Chthamalus dalli, and the algae Fucus sp. and Cladophora columbiana. C. columbiana was only found at 5 of the 56 locations, whereas B. glandula, C. dalli and Fucus sp. were found in 20, 33 and 16 of the study locations, respectively. For each of the latter 3 species, the densities in the study locations on 25 August were separately examined using 2-way ANOVAs, with light treatment and site as fixed factors (Fig. 5) . The analyses for each of the 3 species revealed no significant interactions between factors (ANOVA: B. glandula, F = 0.318, df = 2, n = 56, p = 0.719; C. dalli, F = 0.372, df = 2, n = 56, p = 0.691; Fucus sp., F = 0.089, df = 2, n = 56, p = 0.915) and no significant differences in densities among light treatments (B. glandula, F = 1.201, df = 2, n = 56, p = 0.31; C. dalli, F = 0.068, df = 2, n = 56, p = 0.935; Fucus sp., F = 0.321, df = 2, n = 56, p = 0.727), indicating that neither UVR nor the disks themselves affected the colonization process by these species. Site differences were observed in C. dalli (F = 5.963, df = 1, n = 56, p = 0.018), with higher densities at Site B, but not in B. glandula (F = 1.757, df = 1, n = 56, p = 0.191) or in Fucus sp. (F = 2.464, df = 1, n = 56, p = 0.123).
Time to complete metamorphosis
By monitoring the settlement of new individuals and the fate of each settler once a day, we were able to determine the time required for a cyprid to complete metamorphosis once it had attached, with an accuracy of ± 24 h. Of the 555 cyprids that settled in our study locations during the 8 to 17 June period, 108 (19.5%) metamorphosed into early juveniles. Of these 108 settlers, 84.2% metamorphosed within the first day after settlement, and 13.9% metamorphosed 1 to 2 d postsettlement. Only 2 cyprids (1.9%) were found to have metamorphosed 2 to 4 d after settlement. In these 2 cases, it is possible that the original cyprid became dislodged at some point and was replaced by a new cyprid that attached in the exact same location within the 1 d interval between our inspections, in which case metamorphosis would have occurred within the first 2 d even in these 2 cases. Therefore, most, if not all, individuals that successfully metamorphosed did so within 2 d of settlement.
DISCUSSION
Effects of UVR on cyprid settlement patterns
Balanus glandula cyprids settled equally in all treatments in the present study, indicating that their settlement behaviour does not include the avoidance of UVR-exposed surfaces. The number of cyprids settling in our study locations on a given day was also unrelated to the UVR dose during the 24 h period when selection of attachment location and attachment to the rock surface would occur. We did not monitor larval abundances in the water column, and so our results provide an indirect assessment of settlement intensity as a function of daily levels of UVR. Nevertheless, our findings suggest B. glandula cyprids do not preferentially settle on days with low UVR. We conclude that UVR does not directly influence site selection by B. glandula cyprids settling in the intertidal zone, nor does it appear to play a role in determining day-to-day variation in settlement intensity.
Effects of UVR on post-settlement mortality
Most settlers that metamorphosed did so within 1 d after settlement, and those that were not able to metamorphose within the first 2 d died before completing metamorphosis. The time window for completing metamorphosis is therefore quite narrow in Balanus glandula. Average survivorship during this brief period from attachment to metamorphosis in the control treatment (which most closely emulated natural conditions) was 13.6%, and only half of the settlers that metamorphosed survived to become 5 d old early juveniles. These low survivorship values are consistent with previous reports of high early post-settlement mortality in barnacles (Minchinton & Scheibling 1993 , Gosselin & Qian 1996 , Jarrett 2000 . The densities of live B. glandula that were present in our study locations on 25 August, 2.5 mo post-disturbance, represent only 2.4% of the number of cyprids that settled in these same locations over the 10 d period during which we monitored settlement (8 to 17 June). Given that settlement was still occurring when we last surveyed new settlers on 17 June, the densities observed on 25 August therefore represent less than 2.4% of all the settlers that attached to those rock surfaces throughout the entire 8 June to 25 August period. This suggests that > 90% of the mortality occurring over the interval from attachment to maturity would occur during the first 6 to 7 d after attachment. This is evidence that the early post-settlement period constitutes a bottleneck period for recruitment (Gosselin & Qian 1997) stantial effect on population abundance and dynamics (Jenkins et al. 2008) . UVR exposure caused increased mortality levels during the brief period from attachment to metamorphosis: survivorship in UVR protected locations was 10% higher than in the 2 treatments in which settlers were exposed to UVR. This sensitivity of barnacle cyprids to UVR is consistent with reports of UVR damaging tissues in barnacle nauplii and cyprids (Chiang et al. 2007 ). However, the relatively low proportion of settlers dying from UVR exposure in the intertidal zone is surprising, given the deleterious effects of UVR on nucleic acids and proteins and the relatively high levels of exposure to UVR in the upper parts of the intertidal zone. Balanus glandula cyprids must therefore possess effective means of resistance, which likely include an exoskeleton that filters out much of the UVR (Sagi et al. 1995 , Obermüller et al. 2007 , and may also involve UVR absorbing compounds such as mycosporine-like amino acids (Obermüller et al. 2007 ) and effective DNA repair mechanisms (Mitchell & Karentz 1993) . In contrast, UVR exposure had no detectable effect on the mortality rate of metamorphosed early juveniles. This ontogenetic shift in vulnerability to UVR is likely associated with the addition of a calcareous shell shortly after metamorphosis, effectively shielding the tissues of the young barnacle from UVR.
Although UVR was responsible for some mortality during the attachment to metamorphosis period, mortality during that period was remarkably high, ranging from 60 to 100%, and was also highly variable among daily cohorts, even in the visible only treatment. This indicates that other important mortality factors were involved, and our data provides insight as to the likely identity of these other mortality factors. Much of the mortality occurring during the attachment to metamorphosis period was linked to solar radiation, as revealed by the strong negative relationship in all treatments between survivorship and cumulative UVR dose over the 48 h period during and after attachment (Fig. 3) . The intensity of UVR at the surface of the ocean is highly correlated with the intensity of visible radiation (authors' unpubl. data): days with high levels of UVR also had high levels of visible radiation. Newly attached cyprids may have died as a result of vulnerability to visible wavelengths, as is the case for larvae and juveniles of the ascidian Corella inflata (Bingham & Reitzel 2000) . We propose, however, that the primary mechanism by which solar radiation likely affected early post-settlement mortality was through its influence on desiccation stress, and possibly heat stress, in the intertidal zone. An increase in solar radiation likely leads to an increase in the temperature of intertidal surfaces and in evaporation rate. In addition, high levels of solar radiation typically occur on days with clear skies and low relative humidity, further enhancing evaporation rates. Of these 2 factors, desiccation is more likely to be responsible for the high post-settlement mortality of Balanus glandula than heat (Gosselin & Qian 1997) . Early juvenile mortality in the field has been attributed to desiccation stress in barnacles (Denley & Underwood 1979 , Miron et al. 1999 , limpets (Wolcott 1973 , Branch 1975 ) and snails (Behrens 1972) . Gosselin & Chia (1995) found newly hatched Nucella ostrina, a mid-intertidal snail that co-occurs with B. glandula, to be highly vulnerable to the desiccation conditions, but not to the heat stress conditions, which these animals can experience in Barkley Sound. We are not aware of reports in which intertidal heat stress was specifically found to cause early post-settlement mortality, although it might be lethal to new settlers in warmer tropical and subtropical climates. Further study on the role of desiccation, heat and visible light during the early post-settlement period is needed.
Factors other than solar radiation likely also contributed to early post-settlement mortality, as suggested by the 60 to 65% mortality experienced on days when solar radiation was at its lowest (i.e. during consistently overcast weather). There was no evidence of predation being responsible for cyprid or early juvenile mortality; the acrylic filter disks would have prevented all but the smallest predators from disturbing the young barnacles, and no difference in mortality was observed between the control and the full spectrum treatments. In addition, no small predators were found under the disks during our surveys, although some, such as small crabs or hermit crabs, might have crawled underneath during the brief periods of immersion at high tide and then left as the tide receded. Other factors potentially responsible for this early mortality include carryover effects from the larval experience (Phillips 2004 , Pechenik 2006 , particularly those resulting in cyprids lacking sufficient energy reserves at the time of attachment to complete metamorphosis (Jarrett & Pechenik 1997 ).
Effects of UVR on recruitment by sessile species
The colonization of rock surfaces by sessile organisms, including algae, was not affected by UVR over the June to August period, a time of year when solar radiation is at its most intense. By 25 August, 2.5 mo after clearing and sterilizing the rock surfaces, 2 sessile invertebrate species and 2 algal species had colonized the rock surfaces in our study locations; the densities of each of these species were similar in treatments with and without UVR, and the treatment without UVR was not colonized by cryptic or lower intertidal species. This finding contrasts our other results showing a significant effect of UVR on Balanus glandula mortality during the attachment to metamorphosis period. In the visible only treatment, release from the relatively modest levels of UVR-induced early post-settlement mortality was likely compensated by either increased mortality to other factors or decreased settlement after 17 June.
CONCLUSIONS
Newly attached Balanus glandula cyprids are sensitive to ambient levels of UVR in the intertidal zone until they complete metamorphosis, but the relatively modest proportion of early post-settlement mortality attributable to UVR does not appear to influence population density. Similar colonization of each of our light treatments by sessile invertebrate and macroalgal species over a 2.5 mo period in mid-summer suggests ambient UVR levels have little effect on recruitment by sessile organisms inhabiting mid-and upper-intertidal habitats. However, solar radiation dose was a good predictor of mortality during the attachment to metamorphosis period, with daily cohort survivorship often being zero during periods with the highest UVR doses. The relationship between solar radiation and survival to metamorphosis was likely due to the indirect effect of solar radiation conditions on desiccation stress in the intertidal zone. Correspondingly, spatial and temporal variation in early post-settlement survival, and thus in recruitment, may be largely a consequence of variation in factors that control temperature or evaporation rates in the intertidal zone during the settlement period, such as air and intertidal surface temperatures, relative humidity, wind speed and cloud cover. The high sensitivity of early post-settlement mortality rates in B. glandula to weather conditions suggests that global climate change may significantly alter patterns of survivorship through this critical stage of life, particularly if the frequency of days with high levels of solar radiation were to change. 
